REINFORCEMENT

1 Complete the table with the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>grapes</th>
<th>fruit</th>
<th>toast</th>
<th>egg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>onion</td>
<td>vegetables</td>
<td>cookies</td>
<td>spaghetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bread</td>
<td>calories</td>
<td>strawberries</td>
<td>steak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chocolate</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>pizzas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Count singular  Count plural  Noncount

2 Put the words in the correct order to make sentences.

1. sugar / You / a lot of / your / take / coffee / in

2. pizzas / I / eat / many / don’t

3. must / Babies / a lot of / drink / milk

4. We / have / don’t / fruit / much

5. This / have / calories / doesn’t / cake / many

6. hungry / not / I’m / very / I / much / want / spaghetti / don’t / because

3 Choose the correct option.

1. How much / many sugar do you take?
2. How much / many sausages do you want?
3. How much / many sweets can I eat?
4. How much / many cups of coffee do you drink a day?
5. How much / many coffee do you drink a day?
6. How much / many soup do you want?

4 Write sentences using the present perfect.

1. María / visit / grandparents.

2. Jimmy / finish / his homework

3. Mom and Dad / wash / their car

4. My sister / repair / her bike

5. Phillip / help / Teresa with math

6. Raoul and Michael / watch / a movie

7. Tamara / talk to / her best friend

8. Russell / eat / lunch

5 Write questions using the present perfect.

1. you / answer / the door

2. Tim / come / home

3. you / cook / dinner

4. it / rain / a lot

5. they / watch / a movie

6. how many apples / Bob / eat
CONSOLIDATION

1 Choose the correct option.
   1. How many eggs are there in a dozen?
      a. ten    b. twelve    c. thirteen
   2. How many pennies are there in a dollar?
      a. ten    b. fifty    c. a hundred
   3. How much water should you drink a day?
      a. two liters    b. five liters    c. seven liters
   4. How much money does David Beckham earn?
      a. $40 million a week
      b. $18.5 million a year
      c. $40 million a year
   5. How much luggage can you take on a plane?
      a. 3x 20 kg suitcases
      b. 1x 10 kg suitcase
      c. 1x 20 kg suitcase
   6. How much pasta do you need for four people?
      a. 500 g    b. 1,500 g    c. 5,000 g
   7. How many countries are there in the European Union?
      a. fifteen    b. twenty-seven    c. thirty-five
   8. How many letters are there in the English alphabet?
      a. twenty-nine
      b. twenty-eight
      c. twenty-six

2 Choose the correct option with have or has.
   1. He has / have answered the questions.
   2. They has / have gone to the movies.
   3. It has / have rained a lot.
   4. We has / have washed the car.
   5. I has / have studied for the exam.
   6. Patty and Sylvia has / have helped us with our work.
   7. He has / have closed the window.
   8. My sister has / have helped in the yard.
   9. She has / have set the table.
   10. They has / have cooked dinner.

3 Write negative sentences using the present perfect.
   1. Margaret / not / wash the dishes.
      ____________________________________________
   2. They / not / clean the kitchen.
      ____________________________________________
      ____________________________________________
   4. Sarah and Jack / not / do their homework.
      ____________________________________________
   5. John / not / be at the airport.
      ____________________________________________
   6. We / not / go to school.
      ____________________________________________
   7. Mom / not / cook dinner.
      ____________________________________________
   8. Susan / not / make her bed.
      ____________________________________________

4 Put the verbs into the correct form of the present perfect.
   1. I (not / work) today. ______________________
   2. We (buy) a new lamp. ______________________
   3. We (not / plan) our vacation yet. _________
   4. Where (be / you)? _________________________
   5. He (write) five letters. ____________________
   6. She (not / see) him for a long time. _______
   7. (be / you) at school? ______________________
   8. School (not / start) yet. __________________
   9. No, she (have / not) the time yet. ________
   10. The restaurant (not / open). ______________
EXTENSION

1 What are the two meanings of these words? Use your dictionary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Noncount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 iron</td>
<td>iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 wood</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 works</td>
<td>work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 glass</td>
<td>glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 coffee</td>
<td>coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 experience</td>
<td>experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 time</td>
<td>time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 paper</td>
<td>paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) Complete the sentences with the correct word from Exercise 1.

1. He won’t get the job because he doesn’t have any ________.
2. I’m so busy, I don’t have ________ to chat.
3. Can you get me a ________ from the café?
   Milk and two sugars please.
4. Do you want a ________ for your drink?
5. I’m writing a ________ on the ________ of Shakespeare.
6. Let’s go to the ________ and have a picnic.
7. I need a new ________! This one doesn’t get the creases out of the clothes.

b) Say if the words used in Exercise 2a are count or noncount.

Count

1. iron ________
2. wood ________
3. work/s ________
4. glass ________
5. coffee ________
6. experience ________
7. time ________
8. paper ________

Noncount

1. iron ________
2. wood ________
3. work/s ________
4. glass ________
5. coffee ________
6. experience ________
7. time ________
8. paper ________